
MEDICAL.

INVALIDS
AND OTIIEKS SEEKING

H. 33 A. L T H a
Strength and Energy,

without thk i'pk oi nurcs. auk uk.
yUErVnCD TO SKNI) FOR "THK KLfct'TRIC

REVIEW," AN ILLL'HTKATKH JOUR-
NAL, WniCII 18 I'UHLIKUKD-FORFKK-

DISTHIUI'TION.

TT TREATS spun HEALTH. I1Y01ENK. and
1 l'hvslcel Culture), and is a complete encyclope
dia of information for invalids aud those who sutler
from Nervous. Kxhausting and I"itii)ful Diseases.
Every subject that hears uuon health and human
happiness, receives attention In ltd puce; and the
many questions asked by suffering invalids, who
havcdlcparcd of cure, are answered, end valuable
reformation la volunteered to all woo are la need ul
medical advice.

The subject of Electric Belt versus Medicine, and
the hundred and hub ((nestlon of vital Importance
tosnffcring bumsulty, are duly considered aud ex-

plained.

YOUNG MEN
And other who snffcr from Nervous and physical
Debility. Loss of Manly Vigor. Premature Lxhaua-lioaandth- o

many gloomy consequences of early
indiscretion, etc., ere especially benefited by

lt contents.
Tim "ELECTRIC REVKW expose the utimltl-rate-

frauds practiced by quick and medical
who profess to "practice medicine, and

points out the only safe, simple, and cfleclive row.
to Health. Vigor and Bodily Energy.

Mnd youraddrss on postal card for a copy, and
information worth thousand will be ent yon.

Aduren, Ike publishers.

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO,.

C r. Eiclith A Vine Streets, Cincinnati, 0.

Yn 0 Beautiful Colored PicJ
lOll-lTrtT- e i0. - ture. Very lugeuious.

7 object to And Send stBtnp ror pei Kagc
Du. E C. ABBEY. Buffalo. N.T.

Coughs, Bronchitis and Consumption,

What a Well-know- Druggist ssvs about
ALLKNh LINO BALSAM.

MOTIIEKS, HEAD!
OiKi im Station. Kt

r.T wv Thp demand for ALLEN'S LL'Nfi
BALSAM Is increasing constantly. The ladle

thick thre t no medicine equal to It for Croup
ana Whooping Cough. C. ri. Mabtin. Druggist.

tiOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

7Xl

(Formerly Dr. Craig's Kidney Cure.;
A vegetable preparation and the. onlv ure remedy
in the world forLKK;HT DISEASE. DIABETES
and ALL KIDNEY. LIVfcllenil ll(l.AKl His

MTestimonial of the highest erder In proof of
these tatemetii.

rsTForthecureof DIAPKTES. call forWAR-NBK'- 8

SAKE DIABETES ( THE.
th.. rnri. ,,! P.KKiHT'N and the other dis

ease., call for WARNERS SAKE KIDNEY and
LIVER CUKE.

M Warner's Safe
Remedies are sold5Fq hv Driicgists and
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere
H.II. WAKNEK A CO.

Proprietors.

Rocuister, New Yorui

fiT"Send for Pamphlet
Und Testimonials.

TVT i fl 1V1 to IKOfwith tool. cover
and book). All strictly flrst-cla- s

n.1a,.M a, u'li.,),-flHl- fnrtorv
price. Thee piano made oneof the anett dis
r,i... a, tho runti-nnix- l exhibition, and were tinan
imouslv recommended or the hicheM honors. The
Jinnare (iranrt contain Mathtlchek' new duplex

rifntii, .cal,-- thi i'Tvti-- t imDrovcment In th
ku,.,r i.imo mul-ii"-. The niiriflils are the
linen in America. Catalogue of 4i paces mailed
free.

JUBILEE ORGANS, the best in the world An
s .ton orn onlv tB: IS ton. JiT wilh all the
latest and bct Improvement, potsessing power
depth, brilliancy and vmtattietic quality oi tone.
Beautiful olo effect and perfect stop action.
Solid walnut case ol beautiful design and elepunt
finish, Circular free. All Piano and Orjaas sent
on 15 dava'tcMlrial-frelKhtfrc- eif unsatisfactory.

Don't 'fail to write us be- - f)fl V O
fore bnyinir. Positively wo UJUTAl O
offer the best larpiins. fac-
tory and waierooma, 17th Street and Tenth avenue.

SHEET MUSIC ?'ftlR",";i'ehir or r&
choice piece cr.t for 3c stamp. Addres.
Mendelssohn Piano Co.. Box 0h?.. S. Y.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY

OODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor.NlncteenthtreutaBd t Pair Til
Commercial Ave. f ltUIV. XJi.

O. O. PATTER & CO.

yOCUM & BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

. GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street.
CAIRO, ILLS.
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THE EFFECT OF ELECTRICITY.
New York Tribune,

Dr. George L. Porter, au army surgeon,
who examined the bodies of the cuncnira- -

tors at Washington in 1805, has been try-

ing to bring tho body of au executed mur-

derer to life in Bridgeport, Conn. He con- -

onsen his failure to the .Medical bociety
after this fashion : "Tho electrodes were
now applied, one to the riuht anrt the left
super-clavicul- space, and the other over
the region of the heart. This was tho su-

preme moment, for could the central en-

gine of organic life be once more set in
motion and tho stream of blood freely pass
into aim pa.',g out of the lungs, the prob-

lem of once more living, alter satisfying
the penalty of the law, would have been
successfully solved in favor of Hoyt, and
many of the questions of theoretical phy-
siology, and many of the surmises ot 'that
unknown country from whose bourne no
traveler' lias before returned, might be
answered.

For science, his return to life would have
accomplished many steps in her royal pro-

gress; for the examiners a proper repute,
a connected with tho great discovery,
Slewly tho thoracic walls expand, the
lungs dilate, with long breath drawing in
the atmosphere air, then as the cicatrical
current is interrupted the thnracic cavity
is diminished and the air is expelled and
the act of respiration has been completely
performed. Again the battery is applied,
sad agfiin the air enters and leaves the
lungs; the flume of a candle is drawn to-

ward the lips and blown away; the mu- -

clcs all, save one, obev the mysterious
power of electric ity, but that one, the
noblest of them all, upon whose action the
nourishment of all so largely depends,
rested motionless in the pericardium, like
Achilles in his tent, and noTatrochan
death or indianity to the other corporate
members would arouse it from its stupor,
Thus far and no larther was the hat of a
power greater than ours. The flame of the
lamp of that life had gone out. What
Othello gpnke to the midnight lamp in the
chamber of Desdemona, we realized. '

"ARTER DE BATTLE." .

A colored individual whose left arm was
missing was yesterday solicitating a small
loan on unswold street, and in recom-

mendation ot himself he stated that he lost
his arm after the fight in the wilderness.

"Was it in the fit'lit?"
''No. sah; it was arter de fieht. Bat

war a powcrlul hot time, I tell ye. I)e
balls new aroun like snowflakes, de can-

nons roared, and I 'epected to be killed for
a hull half day."

"But you were not hit?"
"No, sah. I 'sptcted to be, but

wasn't."
"But how did you lose your arm?"
"I lost it arter de battle, sah."
"Under what circumstances!"
Waal, sah: all de eireumstances I eber

heard of was dat I had it cut off wid a buzz
saw."

"When?"
"Two v'ars ai:o. sah."
"And you call this losing your arm after

the battle of the wildernessi
"Yes. sah. I'ze hard up. sab, but I

doan want to lie to you. If Id lott it
befo' de battle I'd say so, but it was arter
de battle."

"Well, I guess it wag," said the man. af-

ter a lonz paue, and lie weDt down for a

dime. Detroit Free Press.

The Old Story. The morning
sunlight look td in through
the siiken curtains, lighting the room as

with an angel's smim suddenly enveloping
the face of its occupant with a strange
brightness and transforming her pale
brown hair into waves of glistening gold
Said the sunlight : "Maiden, I missed you
from the garden where I used to tind you

every morning, and I came here to seek

you. Summer will soon be here with her
roses almost as bright as your cheeks. Are
you ill." "Oh, no!" responded the maiden
warming her thin, bloodless hands in the
sunbeam, "omv u little weak; I shad soon
be out in the garden to greet You to-ni-

row perhaps!" I wus just planning how I

should arrange my flowers tins year
when you peeped in. Are my lillies up

vet i" "Yes, your lillies are up ; i have just
been warming them. 1 have tired you

said the sunlight, its he noticed the weariiy
drooping eyelids; "I will come again to.

morrow if vou are not in the garden" ami

silently withdrew, leaving the fair slum
bcrer ulonff in the gloom. A few hours
later the moonlight stole softly throw
tlte silken curtains, which were gently
rustling in the night breeze. "How cold .

saul the moonlight, as she touched the pal

lid brow and then gently laid her hand on

the rustless heart. "Dead, she snua
derniirlv whispered, as she withdrew

h the sot'tlv rustling curtiins. It is

the o'id, old story of consumption. How

aim flutter In r victims at morning with

hope's honied words, and at evening make
them the nrev of the spoiler! Statistics
shnw tliHt one-thir- of mankind die

of this disease, aud ot these, lar the great e

part are young persons between the ages o:

fifteen and twenty-five- , in the dawn of man
hood and womanhood. For many years
consumption was generally believed to be

incurable. But medicine m her trimuph
ant march against disease has already add
cd consumption to her list ot conquere
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures this drCad disease if restored to. in

time. For a full consideration of this dis
ease and its rational method of treatment
read the article on consumption, in tho
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
the most reliable popular work upon physi
ology, hygiene, diseases and their remedies.
vet published. Price $1.50. Address tho
author, It. V. Pierce, M. I)., World's Dis
pensary und invalids hotel, Bulfnlo, N. Y

"Swatne's Ointment and riLLS." Tlie
greatest remedies tho worfd has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scale
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scaly

skin eruptions, and that distressing com
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, owaync b Tar and oarsapa
ri a Pi lis aro excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cloansing tho sys
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of tho body,
Price 25 cents a box, tlve boxes SI. Uint
ment 50 conts. three uoxcb 1.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. wayno ffi son
850 North Sixth street, Philadolphiu
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga Springs,
Aug. 1, 187tt. Messrs. Morgan it Allen, 59
John St., New York City : Gentlemen
Ono bottle ot your mcdiumc has cured me
of inflammatien of tho kidneys. Enclosed
find one dollar, for which please send me
onebottlo of "Constitution Water" lor a
friend. Yours truly, John McCormick,
Union Square Hotel, New York City. Ask
your druggist lor it.

New York, September D, 1870. Messrs.
Morgan & Allen, 51) John St., New ora
Citvf Gentlemen I am happy to inform
yo that I am now entirely well, havin? used
unly ono bottle ot "Constitution vater.
Yours truly, Budd Doblo. Ask your drug-
gist for it.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING UNCALLED

FOR IN THK 1'ObTOFFICK AT CAIRO, ILL.,

JUNE 18, 1880.
LADIES.

Britton, Ann; Bass, Molhc; Brown, Kate

M.: Bush, Sally; Carney, Josephine; Col- -

ins, Matilda E.; Coleman, Liddy; Carroll.

Lizzie; Cain. P. II.; Dunlap, Priscilla;

Fountain, Mary; Fiancis, Martha; Hen- -

bicks, Jane; Kelly, Alice; Lcre, Julia;
awrence, Rosa; Martin, Ella;

Martin, Mary A.;Magner, Nellie; Mechan,
Nellie; O'Neal, Mary; Purdy, Elizabeth;

ain, Alice; Pain, Emma; Smith, Lila;
Smith, Mamie; Shcpard, Catherine; Shel- -

ton Sarah A,; Stone, Barbara; Smith, So--

phronia; Taylor, Sadie; Williams Mary;
Wellman, Mrs.;Walker, Mary; Walker Ida.

gents' list.
Armstrong, Frank ; Bell, Chas. H.; Bry

ant, Henry; Brown, John; Byles, Hiram;
Beelcr, Stephen; Bethcrth, Wm.; Clayton,

Sam; Campbell, John; Corke, J. T,

Clark, Dr. E. B.; Croft, C. F.; Fare, D. W.;

Green, Albert; Green, J. A.; Gordon, J.
H.; Garlin, John; Grade, N. W.; Ghering,

Wm.; Ghaligher, Wm.; Hagerty, John;
House, H. A., Hall, A. B.; King, Harrison;

Lee, H. P.; McCook, R. S.; Mogner, Mich

acl; Matthews, J. R.; Morrow, John; Mes
kell, Dennis; Nasen, N. C; Overman, Al-me-

O'Bryant, G. II.; Reeves, Martin;

Smith, George; Snow, F. W.; Smith, Hen

ry I.; Seares, Hemy; Samson. J. II.; Sharp,

John; Frank, H.; William, George H.;

Wanen, George; Winn, James; Whiteman,

Marion; Westerman, Michael; Whalmes,

Walter.
Persons calling for any of the above

named letters will please say advertised.
G. W. McKeaig. P. M.

TBE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EluII- T COLUMN!;

KORTY-IICH- T COLUMNS

TIIE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

ri'ISUSHEh ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

F&RTY 'EIGHT C0LUMN8

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

$2.00 Per Annum

11.50 to Clato ol Five ud Upward!

GrEA3STD PIAsTO COMPANY
and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANU FA CT

GRAND SQUARE &
Which for beauty of flnlr-b- , evei.n'.'M of niou,
durability are unexcelled.

A f.rt-c!u- plaaio lit & very incderfiic price.

Nob. 311

10 K1HST

MAY 31st. and

UPJUGHT
fweetucf power nd brilliancy of und e"'

UiuMrstcd catalogue,

GRAND PIANO CO.

and IMli Vlnzn Street, Cin'ti, O.

Closing 1880

MILLERS' INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
To bo hrltt in

PERMANENT EXPOSITION BUILDING AT CINCINNATI,

Opening
A GRAND DISTLAY OP

MILLS and MILLING MACHINERY
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

SIX 200-IIORS- E POWER AUTOMATIC STEAM ENGINES
IN CONSTANT MOTION.

Attractive Exhibition of and
FROM ECROFE AND AMERICA.

TEjST complete flour-mill- s

IN DAILY OPERATION.

A. VIENNA BAKERY
Operated hy Anttriao workmen, will make dally tests of flour ground in the building.

Music Af ternoon and Evening.
Open daily from 9 a, m. to 10 p.m. Reduced Railroad Fares. 25 cts.

Literary Eevolution and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopsrdia in 20 vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than

Encyclopaedia ever before in this

bound, cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wide

margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that its

success, beyond all in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a

Literary Revolution.

JUNK

Grain Flour

Admission

published

precedent

The Library of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (1879) Ed
inburgh edition of 'Chambers' Encyclopaedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-

acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in

field.

HrEriuEH Vou'KEf in either etyle w ill be cent lor eiamirjatloD with privilege of return onpeceipt ol

proportionate price pt--r volume,

SrniAL Dibcount to all early pnbcribcr, and extra dlccountg to clubs. Full particular with des-

criptive catalogue of many other BtimdHrd works equally low in price, sent Iree.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE :

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of preseut cost of making books, about one-hal- f what it was a few years ago.

III. Sell to buyers direct, and save the V) to t'O per ceut commlseson commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cot of books when made 10,0(10 at a time Is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a time

adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc.. do careful priming, and strong, mat binding, but avoid all ''padding,"

fat and heavy-leade- type, spoxgy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly recorted to to make
bonks appear large and Stic, arid which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to their value.

VI. To make $1 and a friend is bettertbau to nuke $5 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge. 20 vols, $10
Miluiau's Uibbon'a Knme.5 vol,
Macaulay's History of England, S vol, $1.50
Chambers' Cyc.lopu-ni- of Eng Literature. 4 vols,$J
Knight's IIiNtory of England. 4 vol $:)
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, H vols. $1 .50
(ielWc's Life aud Words of Christ. M) cents
Young's nible Concordance, 311, Out) relerenccs (pre-

paring), S J .V)

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents
ltook of Fables, iKsop, etc. 50 cents
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents
ishakespeare'g Complete Works, 75 cents
Works of Dante, translated by t'ary. 50 rents
Work of Virgi', translated by Dryden. 40 rents
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, :!3 cts
Adventures of Don Quixote, Illus. 50 cents
Arabian Nights. 111ns, N rents
Ilunvuii's I'ilerlm's Progress, Illus, 0 cents
Kohlnsnn Crusoe, Illus, 50 cents
Munchausen and Uulliver's Travels. 80 cents
Stories and rlnllnils, by K T Allien. Illus, $1
Acuiu Library of Modern Clusslcs, 50 cents

niBy

WOOD COAL.

Q W. WHEELER,

Dealer In all kinds of

Cord Stove
Coal, Eto.

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPECIALTY- -

WOOD AND YARD:

Street, Between Washington anil

Commercial.

GINSENG WANTED
Wo arsi thn Inrffi'it cxlwrtorn in thf VtiWnX

ami we will pa; Ua hluln'Ht liiiivLnf.; trii'
In rn rr njr uttntlty.

7--B. A. Holucii &
, 67 Vltttf Btrsst

UKKK8 OK

PIANOS
, tone,

for

OGth.

any

in

majority

the

them

Illus,

Illus.

Stud

the

country, and sold, handsomely and well

American Pattietlun, 50 cents.
Tulne's History of English Literature, 75 cents
Cecil's Honk of Natural History, $1
I'letoral Handy Lexicon. H5 cents
Sayings, by uutlior of Stiarrowgraes Papers, 50 cts
Mrs. Heinuns' Poetical Works, 75 cents
Kitto's Cvelopadla of Hlb Literature, i vols. $J
1,'ollln's Ancient Hlstorv. S'.'.i5
Smith's Dictionary oftlie Bible, illustrated, $1
Works ol Flavins .lose phus, $'
Comic History of Hie U S, Hoiiklns. Illus, Wccuts
Health by Exercise, Dr feo II Taylor. 50 cents
Health lor women, uriieo n lavior.aocents

I I.inrary Magaxine. 10 cents a No", 1 a year
Library .Magazine, tummi volumes,
Leaves' from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1

Fach of the above hound in cloth. If by mall,
postags extra. Mostoftbe hooks are also pub-

lished in fine editions aud fine hiudings, at higher
Prices
Descriptive Catalogues Bnd terms to clubs sent free

oq application.

INSURANCE.
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INVALIDS ON
,80 DAYS

THIS! I TRIAL.
If you would rtgaln health and strength, without

His use of tlruus, try llsach's Improved Klectrlc

Sponge Belt, which we will send on trial. Agents

wanted. Address W. O. BEACH, 8U Johns, Mich

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar be

sent in post ago stamps, Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.
'

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune Building, New York.

AND

Wood, Wood,

COAL

Tenth

Htate.

Co.
CINCINNATI.

nocenm

HEAD

NKW ADVtRTlSJJMBNTH.

4 STOP ORGANS ,tt.BnS
Iilptit'd. ONLY ShS. riew plauon, 11 to $l.iwo.

rffr lltitrtnd n AAArmim
)noM V. Hontty, Wahir.Kton, N. J.

NO MORE FEVERS JJi- - :.?
cd by GATES' PATENT SEf.K.ni.ICANl(
HAINWATER rtLTKIt for cUterm. Nn hn.ll.
cau afford to he wi'hont tbla unrivaled and inalu- -
ani iriutnpp oi inventive genlun. which makea
Halnwatei a hriclit. ioarkllna. and trivlvnratlnir
ai chamnaune, and which w are now able to tell
at tho ridlculouHly low price of 115, fri t on board
rara or hoat ecua for circniari. Agenta wanted
vervwbere

KJHiAiu; limine, tu Cincinnati, O.

M A L T
Unfermenteil

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Malt Bitteks Company.

Malt and Hops.

B1ITTEES.
INCOMPARABLE NUTRIENT la" rlchcfTHIS and M uncle prodncinn material! than all

other forma of malt or medicine, while free from
the ohlortlona urged agaiii't malt liquors. For
difficult digevtion, sick headache, cou.nmptlon,
emaciation, mental and physical exhauation, nerv-uvnea-a,

wnt of eleep. nlceruttve w'eaknuiaea of
females, oxhanetton of nureinc mother, of the
ased. and of delicate children MALT BITTERS
are the purest, beat, and moat economical medi-
cine ever compound. Sold everywhere. MALT
mniSKS CO., isocton. Mans.

Niooll
THE

TAILOR.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES UF DIAGO

NALS, :W0RSTED8, ENGLISH 'TWEEDS AND

CASSIMERE8 MADE TO ORDER IN THE MOST

FASHIONABLE MANNER. .

SAMPLES AND RULES FOE ?

SELF MEASrilEMEMT SENT FREE.

SAMPLE DEPARTMENT

620 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISERS
By addressing GEO. P RO rVELL iCO., lOHprace
street New York, can learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of ADVERTISING in Americas
newspapers. tSriOO-pag- pamphlet, 10 cents.

ry A T EAR and expenses to$77 i agents. Outfit free Address, P.' O. VICKERY. Augusta, Maine

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA '

SUM MER LAW LECTURES (ulne weekly), begm
8th July, 18X0, and end 8th September. Have
proved of signal use. 1st, to students who design
to pursue their studies at this or other Law School:
u. in iqwh w mi HriuiDnu in ruio unvmuiv: mil

3d, to practitioners who have not had the advan-
tage ot systematic Instruction. For circular apply"
(Post office University of Va.) to Jous B. Mimor,"
Prof. Common and Statute Law.

MEDICAL.

If yon are a man of business, weakened by the
strain of your duties, avoid stimulants and take

HOP BITTERS.
are a man of letters, tolling over you
fork, to restore brain and nerve wasti

HOP BITTERS.
are young, and suffering from any Ini

tion or dissipation, take

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are married or single, old or young, suffer-

ing from poor health or languishing on
a bed of sickness, take.

HOP BITTERS.
Whoever yon are, wherever yon are, whenever yo

feel .hatyour system needs cleansing, toning
or stimulating, without Intoxicating, take

HOP BITTERS.
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary complaint,.

Disease of the stomach, bowels, blood, liver, or
nervest Vou will be cured Ifyou take

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are simply ailing, are 'veak and low spirited,,

try it! liny u Keep it. insist upou u.
Your drutrgist keeps it.

HOP BITTERS- -

It inn v save your lite. It bus saved Hundreds.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DE4I.IRS IK

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor ;,

EgyptianPlouringMills
Highest Casta Price Paid for Wheat.

PATENTS.

0 PATENT, hO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or ether
compounds, ornamental designs trsne-mark- i an
labels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, Is- -

frtngemenu, and all matters relating to PaUoW.
nrompuy attenora to. vte maae prenminaiy
mlnatlons and furnish opinions ss to pateaublll-i- ,

free of charge, and ail who are taterested la sew
iventlons and Patents are iavlted to send for
opy of e for obUinleg pstenU," whles
l sent free to any adddress, and contains eoasress
lsuucuons now to oniam raienia auu m
bis matter. During the pas'. Ave years we tsvt

obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Aswri--
ear, sad Foreiio Inventors, and can give satisfsctasy .

references In almost every county In the I slos.
Address: LOUIS BAGGKR COm 'lf?. i,

Patenusnd Attorneys stLaw, Le Droit BuUdlnS '
Wsshlngtsn.D. C. k


